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ALWAYS A SOMETHING.

Then to always aomathln whaUTtr
your kit;. , .li ihal uiiHttiln tnnnn!HSU, UU . iiuw u. - m -

Though ihs martat of aptcks. It bacoroaa a
Dig dioi

A pane it tht baart of your Joy.
What mun taa manlloW bleaatnca

you'v tot,
1( thm'i ona Uttla lnia la th blua?

Thin U always a omathlnc, vhalanr
your lot.

And II It's not on thlna-i- t'i two!

II K nn'l tor lonuthlnc Mt In or U(t
out.

Our kapplness would bo aoaaplata;
TU tha lack ol on room that w worry

about,
Or th dwalllnf I on tha wront Urol.

If wa only war. thin. If wa only wars atout,
If wa had aomathlns; dlff.rant to do:

Than la alwaya a aomathlnf laft In or laft
out.

And If It's not on thin Iff two I

Than la alwaya a soaatblnf. a attain
aa fata,

A fly In tha olntmant wa maat;
Tha rich and tha poor, and tha lowly and

reat.
rind butar mixed In with tha awaat.

For aach haa an U with hla nalahbora lo
make.

And II follow! thla chantrlnc Ufa throuc h;
Than la alwaya a aom.thlng. aa aattala

aa fata,
And If It'a not ona thine It's twol

--Huntar Haa Culiooh, In If. T. W.akly.

As Told at
Martin's

By atria alliato Da Lata.

swan. . uaoiniwD

night wu warm, and the
THE refreshing- - to our duaty
moutha. Waltcra paaacd noiaclaaaly
to and fro, bearing traya laden trllb
tall glaaaca, the electric fans overhead
biuard with a giddy whirr, and there
waa a dancer on the atua who wa
(rood to look upon. Altogether, Mar-

tin's was a much more pleasant place
to be than In tha sultry atmosphere
outside.

"That fflrl," said Drown, slowly, eye-

ing the dancer through curling clouds
of smoke, as aha snapped her cas-

tanets, and twlatcd her lithe figure in
the rhythmic measure of Hpaniah

ir, "remind me of a woman I knew la
Cube."

"I It a story, Brown?" questioned
Lester.

"Well, rather," our friend replied,
emphatically. "Like to hear it?"

VVe assented eagerly, for Drown'
torie were usually worth listening

to.
"A I said before," he began, "It was

In Cuba. I was there for the pnper,
just before the Hpanlah-Amerlen- war
broke out, and I saw the oon flirt
through. Most of the time, aftr ba-tiliti-

were declared, I was all over
tha island, whurever the fighting was,
bat at first I era quartered at Ha-
vana, and It wa there that I knew
Antonlna.

"She bad come from Pari and wn
dancing at the Tacon theater. The
eity wa mad orer her, after the fash-
ion of the Latin race, and, in fnct, she
made even my phlegutntio Anglo-Saxo- n

blood run quicker than wns Its
wont. flfe was hardly beautiful,
though I hare never aaen aueh ayes be-

fore, or slurs. Bha had a (mall wicked
faoe, waa slender almost to thinness,
and not very tall. Hut to see her
dancel I am sure no one has equaled
her. Every motion was daring, poet-
ical, and possessed the very essence
of grace. Hha waa absolutely mlatreea
of her art, and of her audience.

"I don't know what she was, bnt
mostly Spanish blood, although some
said she had a strain of French soma
eaid Arabian, and soma even hinted at
the African, but whatever her nation-
ality, her magnetism was marvelous.

"The gallniite flew wildly at her
feet. 8he was looked upon with hor-
ror by the church, although It waa
said but never mind that, flhe tan-
talised her lovers, langhrd at them,
jilted them, yet chained them to her.
Among her most constant admirers
wa Uen. Hull, of the fipaulalt army.
He eeemed to be more favored than
the othere, but wa Insanely jealous,
In fact bereft of all reason.

"Political matters were very much
(trained feeling between (Spaniard
and the Cubans had reached its high-
est pitch. Not a day passed without

duel, or a quarrel, or an arrnat. Yet
In aplte of thla. Antonlna danced every
night to a crowded bona, and the
plraaur loving eity, although honey-
combed by plota and Intriguea, for-go- t,

for the moment, all aav the mo-
ment' enjoyment.

"The man must dreaded by th Span-
ish officials waa one Juan Sancbra, an
Insurgent leader, lie waa the son of
a wealthy planter who had Attired
prominently in a former outbreak,

nd had been filled to t'euta, Rpain'
penal colony In Africa. Tha son. grow-
ing to manhood and finding hlinaalf
an outoael, embraced the rebel cause
and had made hlinaalf troublesome.
He had gathered hi recruit from
neighboring provlncea, and livid In
the mountains, evading every a (tort
ol the government to capture him.

"I do not know how it came about,
but Kills evolved the Idea of effecting
hi capture through Antonlna. the
general Roaaeaaed a diamond of enor-mou- a

value, a family jewel, and thla
he pronUsrd to the woman if she would
lure Ihr outlaw to her house. An-
tonlna hnd lung coveted the alone,
and ad trird rvery one of her wile
to obtain it, x it can be underalood
that the readily promised to atWniiit
the task.

"It might be thought that this was
most difficult umWrtokiiig, but ltuls

had bis es evrrywhvr,', and An-

tonlna her willing alnvr.. One night,
when Ranches waa in Mir my a
eecret mission, he was taken m ilir
theater, by one of hia on n f 1. .'. 1,1

ewe Aiitonina dance; wa u, i . .: i., ,

to her after the perforniam , and,
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Nka all toe others, fell tinder her
spell. To a man of hi character no
half way melhed wa possible. Khc

diamvued the othtr of her admirers,
and rumor soon suread that bandar
roda In every night and openly visited
her at her house.

"Thla waa what Bull was waiting
for, and one evening the place was
surrounded and Sanches taken pris-

oner. He was, of eourae, sentenced
to be shot.

"Antonlna, apparently, thought no
more of tha maucr. She appeared at
th theater on the following even-

ing, and had never been more charm-
ing. The atory of her share in the
rebel capture got about, and she was
cheered whenever she was seen by the
loyalists, ltuiz was more infatuated
than ever, end waa worse thaiihelplta
In ber hand.

"The dsy that Sanchez was to be ex-

ecuted Antonlna demanded of ltuiz
that he should gain permission for
her to see her former lover alone. It
wa not known what excua she gave
for thi eeemingly strange requtst,
butt at any rate, it wa grantvd her.
What took place at the iiiltriii w wa
never diaclosed. Immediately after It
wa over Sanchez wns marched into
the courtyard, placed with hia face to
the wall and shut todcath. He nut hi
fat with gallant Indifference.

"Antonlna watched him die, from
one of the windows, without a sign of
emotion, save a narrowing of the eye-

lid and a slight enmprraaion of the
lips. She danoed that night, but can-
celed her engagvment for the follow-
ing week, aayingahe waa going to leave
the city for a rest.

"A few days later I happened to be
In on of the ahabbirat part of town,
and there met a woman whnce

to th dancer was so strik-
ing that I turned and looked after her
a aha paaaed me. She went Into a
miserable looking hovel and, ns I loi-

tered near, hoping to solve the
mystery, ahe came out again, and
walked swiftly by me. This time I
waa convinced. thai It waa Antonlna.
Much puzzled at her appearance in
such a ploce, I followed her, but anon
ahe dlaappeared down a narrow wile
street, and being unfamiliar with Unit
part of the town, I lost truck of her.

"Meat day I was called awny from
the city, and when I returned I found
the social world In h stntc of expec-
tation over a grand reception to be
given by (Jen. Ilulz in honor of sure
of ihc American officers. The plief
jltrn.'Uon was the niinoiiti.'i'ini'nt
thnt Antonlna had been engaged to
dance for the entertainment of the
gueste. I determined to accept my
lntltnl:on, as the woman poasrsai-i- i

a great attraction for mo. I was
resent at the reception.
"The snlas were crowded wllh o

brilliant assembly. Scores of bounti-
ful women, and the handsome .ipnu-ial- i

t fllrer in their howy uniforms,
mingled with the more sober drr--

of our country, guv a most pletur-eson- e

effect to the scene. It was
nearly midnight when the duneer ar-
rived, fill had driven directly from
the theater, and wn attired in a
moat magnificent costume, while on
her breast glittered the ltuiz

A ehe rimo into tin bull-roo-

elie was grouted with iiriivnf
and waa showered with flowers. She
paused a moment on the thrralinlil,
nud raeponded with a fii'nl, hulf
mocking atnlle. Then alowlv railing
her trim, ah atepped forward.

th orchestra atruek up will
the paanionate iniialn of 111 .Sol, nnd
th gueat drew away from the ceti-te- r

of the room, leaving her xluihlliig
In blase of color nod Jeivelj - ulonr
tn the polished floor.

"I will not attempt to describe the
dnnc. V watched her wllh deep
drawn breathe, anil dlriy bruin, aa
she whirled herself from the l.iy
languor of the beginning to the mud
abandon at the en. I. ltuiz, nimble t)
contain I i emotions, riiiiglit up
flower that hail dropped from her
hair, and, unmindful of olmincra,
kled It. She saw the, ncl.lor, nnd
wllh a sidelong glance tore the scar-
let scarf from her waist, and. s;ill
dnni'lng. threw It. over bw neck.
Something gleamed In her Ii mi I. and
some Instlret warned me of
I stepped to Kills' aide. Autoulnii
stretched out her, hand, and held me
bark, and If ever I saw th devil look
out from a woman's eyes, I saw II
shining then between her half cliuud
Ids.

" 'Adloe, eompanero,' aim an Id In
elcar, ringing tone, 'I go to wait
for yon in hell.'

"Wlthwifl motion he buried the,
dagger, which had been concealed in
her hand. In her heart, ami ns l'u
Uat atralna of the music died nunv

!. fell to the floor, the wicked mnile
froaen ou her mouth.

"Three week Inter, (len. ltulr nml
every one of hla subordinate ntbeer
died of the moat nmllgiiinnt kind I

smnllpoi. Antonlna had n, nrelu d
vntll she had found a case, us we ;ifl
eiward discovered - had cpocd Sin
ehes' sword belt to the Infection, mil
thus carried the Infection to Ilnlr.
gaining a vengeance which fetv
brains could have evolved. She had
loved the man whose life she had
old for a jewel."

"Why did ahe Ink her life?" ques-
tioned I. eater.

"Thnt," answered Drown, "was a
pbnse of her cbnraeter which I

found hnrd to understand, tlioiic.li I

believe that she preferred death to
the loss of her cliarma, ait.l knew
that she anrely must have h.nl the
drend diacnv herNclf. To tne ibe
moat wonderful thing iiliout her was
that ahe could love so tnlenxcU, i;n I

never by word or sign betray herself,
even when hc euw bini die, and
ktiew that ehe was rcpoi-obl- fir
his death. Ttint Is nuiictlilnc, I h.mi
never seen In nny other woman, and
gilM' rtldeni) of n Hill that could
have motcd t nipires, had it nut Hprnt
stl Its encrtry ou one man."
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On Jellies
preaervrii and plrklm, upread

PURE REFIMEO

PARAFFIHE
Will kp thfm rQU-i- mokftturf und
sv:l. rjt. i'uriUIinu mKinn

l In a dot'n oitfr wiy ithtjut th
ttousW. 'u)l 'lirwtlonri in act pckaio,

tViid evtry wlicro,

STANDARD OIL CO.

& ifiya''avesrsiiF sifcVif ili&a

THE SOBERING MACHINE.

Tb Olid litKiMlutlosi Thiti huracKr- -

tuuln Tunn,

'Tat r," .f Die rhilailrljihia
Lfdi-r- i !y lift a ii:.iiiit nud
niiiiifini; . ii ; .'!!. an, w iii hit Id

"A p',ni( life A A j it a
hl'i' I' :'.u tn v it, v. Jiii'li ) a h

if :i li.iif
t ti v Jf- H- a many nf

till' (jUJUIl i i: st day.
Ytiu v il li. il in Uiu a it- retreat
ruiiiitrr,.; rli t iJil- It : rW'.y who
figure hi iiH ii' M. y,U rd'i
Our Vili.t In ti.y I'j ti it hnd
an iiit il u t , ji U A It
from all :t vil.i; tUlioU
Ijllitii Utikl.own ti nui'It : :i i.niuiii
jiit:t'R. It wun .1 1,'ir r: tua
cliilit. Thin i ! f ! fit ;i r u f

iv, t wu-- lii'i'i. (! vi

IhkIv, drnwri ly n

tiiiuiiiiiTs ;i:.f! r i 'M mid

'f)tniif, wiio t':in ill' 1.- stinitiiriiU'd
in ii(j.unir ptufr m he f Lr 1. ! i ' il

when ntiyDiinif ixitiji-- ' va Die
wind

"Whi'h one (if the rather ii'iim nin
town wns ili veevcred in
f.iv.nall.-'iii- 'i' i iti, t In- m ihe

iv h.i.-- u n;i tti '.'Illtl,
vit-- !mi r.:i- - .j.liri J.u!m k r, The

r;trt, n :id then d iw- Die
FtriM'ts, r. r -i jn
liV the riii" i l.) Mi l ' thf
r"jt'i. 'I'll-- ' :n. w '!, wns
jnlti il, j- -! d .ii .! i:,.- i, vim
i,.r.e') l,y i.,. At

any ra e, few f t

hud Jefl: ii Dif vi llie
brriiitf ii . iiiin- ivi.l t. eennd
dt.ht!. Mn n y of Di n .i j r:i :t d eriiwd
who helped to di 'ij tli tnl erin' Hill

chini' over it e r u v li.ui hem
elves taken nin;ii.i r r
The rude n pn;.;,i I uk, I mi pet, did

mor fur the enu.se uf timperance In
ItH day than t!if mine penile and re
li pee tfi Id e iret hmU uf pi u nni iny the
reforni. The uppliiiriee wa ejirefnlly
h'iied, iiikI nil tlie ui'the town
knew where il w:ih tu he fnmwt Sun

in e k it fli"ir.il in pnrades, and, when
hi decked idid ImmI villi i! uilh tl'iWe

fl:i'. and rlhliuii. it atiru;'!d iilinomt
nu llllh'li in. ice n lie Ii !. - p'.l l e i m If

h:md engine wh'eli aiii suppuhed lo do
duty at hayvlack lliet."

YELLOWPLUSH AT NEWPORT.

Eatr Ksynsliftt llfirtsi Atlrnet
Mssnir lliimeatlr Kiiiplityea

In ftummer.

At mieh n plaee rifi eap"i t there is,
of eotirHe, much drift whhI. ami fineer
aoeinl lUitsiini iiml jiiv.-ui- llnd Dnir
way there. etuiniiN msiniee Ik the
iniiiiler of waiters, hut ler, sei'nnd
men and iIhiih'-1- of all kindii whn
ure imt rl uipli.yed. Thiv.e
du lint ;o tn N.- -' p .I t ill the t (if
MeuriiiLr a pfi nninent poMitimi liny
do tint need it Th five u ji p hi

for the uduintii'efl t thu Mini-im-

The elite I'n in Hiid nt her pm iders are
nlvsfiVK in neeil nf evtia men, and a
flint el;;s Inn ler fm a II

dinti r cm :! l"Mlhl' ptl
Tliei e m t i: :iii I!m m' hn
Dune li.ui Ml p. ei.d ho hnd
New pni t ' I"' U .LI in he Miiii- -

iner. It Dm hi.h. f iii.' tji .ines-1.- '
einplo; d Ih.-l- t a

ler In mi l tl V 1m

Iirr not a H it uf men tmiiiuide for any
I'lnerireneT.

A Imrrniint near liellevue iivenne,
anya the New York Times, really the
wittterri' elult nf (lh pl.i. r. aml as the

I'tiis upsi aii H nr.- ii"! in i. e i.i uf
th.' KTei-- ehith the t'5.. 1,11-
h'tte wheel 1, ...,,-- (.,,rr, . , ,, to
the (ientlemetiV dull uf Thn. ker.iv

GIVEN C1T1ZLNSHIP PAHKkS.

Questhta i r l.ruulHr Comci ( ft W (.(
m lurk (liliinmnn Uvtm

IU Klrsit liiruuttiiiai

In New York e other d.iV a

H ' n a t'hin.'u i uhu hnd hi
tin. 'i r y em .. v
til st eitsi ij. ;ir( ;

tlum-- ht t. I . ,t j . , ,!

fill ;,t
nuthi.ntu ii, ,

U ii I) t 1. ..illit
I!. .iii'i'ii

t'i .. e a t'ii.. .,, .,1

1'i'uii ( iiiii s ii '.

Mithnut the iiM nl t 'ill iltl.l Ml

the purtieolai Iv 111 San l i anci
en, tin iv are iu.iuv h. r few
of the :n, h"W e el , a t. exer-a;e-

Olac the nht ot siiiTi

The New Yoik I Inn am. in w Im took
out Iiir lit t a' r lid .m in ord r
thnt, Khould the excln "ii'ti act ever he
repealed, he inii.'lit 1: et hi, full citl-
Senhlp p.l el 11. inn d A I le.iht
tie Raw t'uit le.i-i.'i- the o(h. ;'

hand tin n nt Ji w il u h. e cut. i,,!.
t t the )'l.iln.lelt hi: t!i:it

the nven.li'-en- h,i: enl led Ihta a
eontiaet whieh it eaniiol eontuiu- -

in. no.

I lltll i'a I iiIiiii. Mt
Slot iu t.' in . ir.'l.!inj; 1. 1'. lis li.Hi.

I. liilr.i. in I.. I..I. I'lu ri-- -

n .1 li,'
!., h II:. u,

till.; t

i:. I.' ., r. . ... 11 .! .1 ,n
li.M.ln j; a 1. I. Illlik J.i.;, ir I ... I

an. i I' an. .iii.i- ..".n iv.thm
n iii'h I'll tfi .1 I . .1 .1 v , a

am! lint Wilier r.in It ilrinii ii.iiii .1

jmiIiI:,. : ;,!., I .. . v i .s'u.-- .

I'.ill Willi lli!ttl, ir .:n...iili, or
bath lullts. nn.! .'lli. r j. u Ul tciu- -

jtl'.lice ilriuk. niul ,it f 1. iu r j.

tlrtlu uf Mm- - Irrm.
.I.ivlnl .Mu'.' Iin:i:' l'i. ' . f 'i .1 -

O.'t.r Mli''"-.t- l ti' l.i ... ' i.l i.m
... S Willi WrV lull II W II. ' .; . !

Jii;nl i. r i.. I.,!

.Bill I ! Will' kUt ,! In M.kM'S
j in. 11.' nt '!i. . .ul . :. .il ..f

I'liur.i. t. r tli. 1. ulSii :n ti. ii,-,- u.
lllll ' l'..' 'f il..' I"' hi in nt-

trihuuil to th. I,.

Ad ini,
it.ti f)f,in Tn-- Ut. I

igppi?.T.ffina

RikX this Boy's

Mother Says
hm been said by tlic mothcrj of
m.niy c.' ( r hr-y- anil K'r'si ro"
i:;;rilin t!:c wniiticrful curative
and st:cr.;iil,ciiirig qualities of

miw Nervine
Hasting Nib.

mi:t K'.'.lc boy, I lurry, had ffims
for i yerrs and we feared the disease
viuM nilcct h:?t mind, 'll.tut:h me
Hof tored ciitiriually he (jrew wor;e and
hndUn tpu-m- s in miu week. Our at-

tention directed to lr. Mills' Nerv-
ine and lci,'an its use. When he
had tkeu th- - t"urth ti4tle the sjasnis
(!api:irtd and he has not had one
( rhve years. His health 'W in

Mrs. ii. M. 'Iinualu

Dr. Miles' Remedies arc sold
by all druggists on guarantee to
bcnct or rroncy refunded. .

Or. Miles Medickl Co.. Elkhart. Ind.

The Lntost Yarn.
A I'itlNlmrtr dtiifiiiner ttdln IliU yar!i,
always curry a hottlo of K(mt'

ItnlwHiti in my urip. i lake rawly
ind a few difeH of the I'aNain ilnnv
rnaketi me a well man. Kvery vvlieru I

i t I Hpeak a ood wonl for Kemp I

Uke hold of my riHtotimrf I uk" old
men and yoi-.- men, find tel) (hem

nhliil'-ntiaM- what do when Ittiwea
:ohi. At dfiktift. 2.ric. and r)..-- .

WHAT SMALL WE HAVE f Orl
DtSSEHT?

'iliis ipientinii uriHei in thti family
day. Lt ih aimwir i t

I r v Jell(), a ions atol healilifu'
h hKert. I'repa cd in two minnle. Nn

'udlin! 110 hakitm! biniply add lioilinif
Aateriuid net to ronl. Klavom; fm-n- ,

()rai.tf, Uawherry ami Strawheiry.

::ela pm k.lo at your Ki oeer-- to da
It) etH.

i lieep M)tiery,
It in a tnyelery whv wmnen endure

r.aekaehe, Headiielm, Nirvonnttip.
leepUnHneHKi, Meliinrliidy, Kaintintf and
liz.y SpelU u hen tlionsandi have

proved that Kleelrie l.itteru will q'liekly

eorH cut h Iroiihle-- . ' I mitTered for

jearn wi'li kidm-- tronlde," writes MrH.

I'hehe Clihrley, of iVlercoii, la., "and a

liunehfuk pained imi pn t could nut
dtef. inym-lf- htU Kleelii Ililterrt wholly

curnl me, and, ulthotitfh 7.n years old, I

now am now ahlu to do all my honne- -

Hork." Itoveieomett ('onHtip.ition, im

piov(H Appetil". ijiv.-'- prrfeet. health.
Only f)(h at Or. Krenn r'n dun; hiore.

N hat do the Children Drln k7
I'oii't givt) them C'iMVih. I lave ou

tried t he new hoi drink called (Iraiu-O- ?

It in delii'i'UiH and iiniiri-Iii- and lakes
the phu t) of coHei. The more Urain 0

i t;ivo thn children the more health
you diwtrihi.tt) through ilnar nyatfin.
( iraind) in niadu ol pure grains, and
when properly prep.trml tastes like Hie

ehoire yrades of colfee but coHta ahout
an nint h. All urorern sell il. l.Oe

1tnuilMi for SullMit of Miinirrn
It would appeiir lh:it the Milt, in of

Morneeo heeoine deeply fuseinn
' d with Highland musie. lovi
for the hit u pipe, for Sen: t ish mus!t
and for the tertiin is himply nnhUi
for one who In not a native of Sent

Ten year ajro 11 piper hecami
ne of the instilntinit at his court,

and very recently he eommiHsioned
a well known (ilasovv pipemaker t

f rii ish him with a net of haL'p'p' -

his own tine. PoHsihly this set
i f pipe- now furnished is the miiKf
iTinile and eosth that has ever heen
p ade in Sent hind. They are mounted

ith I carat imhl and eont (' vw.
The ei edit of int rodueini: ln; h thf

i;'pi'c.-- and the highland dress to
the notice of the sultan U, 110 d ult,
Ii r:'elv to the influence of Kuid Mae-- l

.111. one of the chief ollietrs of the
court of his majesty.-- - London Tele-rvap-

lit. Inter nt lleitrt.
lie larlinkr. would you liken tittle

upper after the play ?

She d 'ar. hut rcmemher. now,
I mut insist for y.mr sake that it
d.esn't eot more than - Marper'a
Ilaar

ami, women.
1

The vje'icr..! l.:id..il nf meastnemetit
"or womanhood ts " s "

lu a a A is cmanei'tated t'tom st'lumt
w I am,i al the (!i,mtv ot trailmi;
s'vt.tsand hair dtcv.il'.; s

anji sot;t 111 I
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WANTED AS WIVES.

American Heart Fired by Tale of

Beautiful Hawaiian Heiresses.

Oi th eOKHSllMttUI
eclTtd tr Hoaolsla RprMB

tmUvm at th Paa-Arl-

Kayoaltloa.

Mist Rose C. Oariann hai returned
from ttuffalo wheru ah represented
Hawaii as commiMiionvr at the

fair. While she was iu

a newspaper made her say that
the Jlswai.an jrirls were ail beautiful
a;.d tie.ri-fcjf- o!.d just waitiag for
AuitrU'uu youth to ak the::i la mar-

ry. Mini. lJav..v-- denied the interview,
nay a Honolulu report in the New
Vork Sun, hut it hrought hr a flood
of letters from American youths. Here
are some .vaiiip.es of her corrBion- -

rience:
"As I see hy the papers that you are

representing the Hawaiian isitnd peo-

ple at the expM.ion at
itiiiTal- r.i.d M'em to put much strei
;ipoit the iMJ.dcii oppirtunt.es which
re afloideil to Aim r.uars lo gain for-tin- e

tubules a beautiful I take
.ipou m.VM-l- the lihti ty uf addressing'
yVJ a vliort epistle vt.t..-er- :i the
.'liiiifitic eum.itioim of liu iNlai.ds, and
aUo the ar! vantages otTt rid one with-

out nn an. If I am not intruding upon
your :.od nature too uiiurh I would be
pieced tu hae a rtKpone from you
upon tliU Atihjcct and itio theei;tof
tranivporiaiion. If van secure the
proper information whieh would war--a-

one in gotnx there, I would have
10 hesitancy in dointf so. Are the peo-

ple of the islands o nversant in tht
Eiiplihh lanunjfi' and do they mix
readily wi:!i the American people?'

"Aa you will ee from the let let head,
f am a (K ut'.tl ni.d would like, if possi-

ble, to locate in a ehinulc mildt r thari
this. I would he greatly utilised to you
if you would tell me whi ther or nut
V u eniiMiIer it probable that I would
Ilnd a favorable opening for one of rny

professii n in the HiwiiiHii ivlnnds. I
nn a white man. :t0 years of aye, grad-

uate of a a dental college (the
Chicago Itentiil rolU Re), and have been
tti practice four yeara."

"I 1111! a friend nf mine would like to
heeume H"iii:iiirid w ith one of those
irirls. We are both suher and indus-tri'O- tf

men and would thnnk you ever
o much if you would do us the favor

of sending ui the name and addressee
of two piet y Haviiiiiin jrirls, who waul
'nod, ha nd me w h!le hitKliands, as we

wUh to eorrr spoil d wllh hem."
"I am led to bel'eve thnt ymi would

marry if you found th.? rijrhl man. If
this be the vnae, I bej? to open a

to neipiniut us with each
other, In order ! mtvtrimony.
All that I am hxikiih for, is a loving
wife.'

"He (food enough to let me know how
iiueh truth there mny he In the state-len- t.

itf my expcrienei'. eoreritur the
!n t six veam, ha pmivineed tne that a

ymin ' man of my ae ('') miirht do
ii side ruble worse t hun tn veleet a

wife outside of a cvnintry which pro- -

luces youuif IihIU k in Ihe middle con-

dition of life that hum- considerable
o be dcsii (d in tint way of intelligence
ind morality."

"I e you speak of your nice and
Im el y llav. aiian (.'irln. who wn nt white
husbands. You nay the (.'irU i;re very
vealthv. There nr rree i:n'ii. honest
md honorable, who would t rude color
'or wealth in this countiy, hi;t verv
Tew of t hem Im ve ithuh v to lake t hem
o Hawaii. Cniild M ovlv n.cet both
h ir coed!' ions mi" h t be Pet t e red."
"I am only M, and lately lost v. hnt

little money I had Iu an investment
with oth'-- gentlemen whieh prm: il

failure, and would hue a titt'e itifor
mrttion nn the sulreet n whieh the In
i'I'imiI article t rent n. Ami f you would
do rnc the honor tu cnlif Men me, will
be grateful for the service."

'l am l'1.' yearn old, have had good
husinesH training, 11m energetie nnd
at inly nnd enn give tlrst-elas- refer
enei'K. eovering my entire life frmr
school davit to the present. I ha
never had time to consider inatrinumv
but would not be averse to it iindi
ceitain conditions, but wmtTi! like

of growing up with your
country. I am five feet seven inehi--

in height, weigh 1.0 pounds, and am
well built and in perfect health. Now,
if yon can put me in a way to open a
correspondence wit h t he proper par
ties, I will feel greatly obliged."

ntheriiera 'I'ldum llttve Omit.
A writer nay a that typical southern

era very rnrely have gout iu their low-

er extr milieu, and he explains hi
statement as follows: "The moment
one sit s .low r. he looks about for som
ohieel upon w!. .h luil.'.ale hiifift
usually i" t i u them on a chair or win
dow Nil! it indoors or the balustrade il
on the p.. r.h or put v.u. .Now, the h

ca.ioii i.f i.t belii-- timply a ipiestioi
.if pee. he gravity, it doe not descend
to the f.et because of this habitual
elcatinn. If it h.iuld get there it
would be oMir.cl climb The amah
nci-- of lie s.ut h, foot is account d
for in the same w a (hat is, nf emit
th south, rn mans font. The women
ncer eh - ate I'.ng listi iiu'ti liavr
whoppiiur liit- - f,.,.i. which they keep
plastered rU'ht down on the ground 01
lloor at nil times, as if ufniid of let
liiifcT omet!i;j-- :ia.,y fr- - iu them
They have gout in heir feet in

N. Y. Press.

Iteiai lariiiv l.o nu In Kansas.
"JnekV gigantic hunin!k wouhl

have attractd eniuj .i a ti eh littb
at tent ion iu daspei c nt w In re he
soil is so fcrtiie that alnmst any olo
grow h in i iet a t ioli m;i be l Xpi el t d

n cvideiu'e of th s. eeu in a eat o

iii'i'i i ceileiiti d I'r.i -- I.t. there n: i

show in a i a rt h;i e si ore w ii i,-

beau pods .nt;e f w ii h are .m in a
ill lelifc'th. Th me the pit duet 0(11
IvK'al gulden, ixaiisa.-- t i; Jouruul.
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The Woman
Who Was

She had been wrongly directed hy g friends.

"While she was pondering tho situating, she saw a fine healthy

woman coming toward her, and asked her: "Do you know

where Wellville is?" "Of course I do," was the answer,

I live there." The stranger gave Mrs. Roe exact directions

as to the way to Wcllvillu and passed on. Hut Mrs. Roe

stood still. " Sttpp..se,w she eaid to herself, " that this woman

is deceiving me. Perhaps she doesn't live in Wellville or

know the way." And while she was still pondering, another

woman eaino by and Mrs. lioo accosted her. "How can I

get to Wellville?" she d. Agiin the way was pointed

out and the stranger passed on. Hut Mrs. Roe still stood in

tho road, wondering whether the directions given her were

trustworthy.
One would say that Mrs. Rue must he a very singular

woman. She wanted to go to Wellville, could not find the

way, and yet doubted the information given her by two of

her own sex who had no motive in the world for deceiving

her. Hut Mrs. Roe is not at all singular. There are many

like her. They are sick and want to he well. Not two

women, hut scores and thousands, bay, " We know the way

to be. well. Wo aro well after years of sickness, and we can

tell you, as a matter of experience, that Dr. Pierce's Favorito

Prescription makes weak women- - strong and sick women

well." Hut still the Mrs. Roes stand hesitating, wondering

whether they arc being deceived by tho women who point

the way to health.
Often there is a natural reason for this doubt and hesi-

tancy. Directions given by friends have been perhaps fol-

lowed without result. Perhaps the local physician has said

there is no way by whieh you can regain health. Hut a largo
number of the women who have been cured by the use

of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription have gone' through
the same experience. Friends advised this or that
medicine but it failed to cure. Doctors said : " There-i- s

110 hope of health for you," and at the last, the use of
"Favorite Prescription" healed disease and restored
perfuct and permanent health.

"You have my heart-fel- t thanks for the kind arlvire you sent
me," writes Mrs. l'loience Archer, of Knson, Macon Co., Tenn.
" Wor.ls fail to express what I emhireil for about eiht years
with femile trouble. The awful pain that I hail to endure each
month, no tongue can express. Thcst? bearing-dow- n pains,
backache, heailache, distress in my stomach, niul sores in my
breast, cramp in limbs they have all left me and health has
taken place of these distressing troubles. What caused them
to leave? It was the best medicine on earth Dr. Tierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription. l''or the first three or four days after tak-

ing the medicine I eot worse. Had you not told tne that I
should be apt to feel worse I never would have taken another dose; but
in one week s time I bean to feel better. After taking six bottles of

the ' Favorite Prescription ' anil using the local treatment you advised 1

felt like a new woman."
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures womanly diseases.

Hundreds of thousands of women testify to that fact. It lias
cured in cases where every other available means and medicine had utterly failed
to givo more than temporary relief. "Favorite Prescription " establishes regu-
larity, dries tho drains w hich weaken women, heals inllainiuation and ulceration
and cures female weakness. For expectant mothers it has no equal. It prevents
or cures morning sickness, trampiilues tho nerves, encourages the appetite and
induces refreshing slei'p. It gives great muscular vigor and elasticity and so
makes the baby's advent practically painless. It is tho best known tonic for
nursing mothers.

"Without solicitation from you I feel It my duty to suffering women, to make known the
virtues of your Favorite Prescription,' in curing me of a complication of diseases," writes
Mrs. Mary J. Weida, of Alleii'.own, Pa., jyt Oak Street. I had heart trouble for atwut
three years and was so weak and n that I had to force myself to attend to my
household duties. The least excitement would cause my heart to ilutter, and during its
normal periods it would every now and then seem to lose a beat, which aiterted tne through
my whole system, even the r.iisip ; of my hands aliove my head, would make me a. weak
that I had to sit down awhile t r cover myself. All these ills have given wav to the cura-
tive power of your ' Favorite The greatest relief received priAr to the
coining of my little one, during the six previous experiences I was afflicted with mousing
sickness from lieginning to enu of each period, hut after using yo. remedy for one week, I
was entirely relieved of that distressing nldii'tion. No one can appreciate w hat a relief that
was, save those who have' actually experienced it."

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All letters are
held as strictly private and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce,
Huiralo, X. Y."

If you are led to tho purchase of "Favorite Prescription," because of its re-

markable cures of other women, do not accept a substitute which has none of
these cures to its credit.
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